
節日之際一封感謝公開信 

       「我們的劉老師」 

         首先感謝 Community Living Campaign中心開設網上課程，為老人增加了學習興趣。

尤其是手機電腦課程，由一俏不通到懂得如何使用，使我們感到越發年輕，學到了自我使

用知識，減輕了心理上的負擔。 

        疫情給人們帶來了困擾，憂心，無奈與居家。慶幸中心體恤退休老人為 60歲以上退

休老人，在家參與多項網上活動課程。特別是劉老師 wanda孜孜不倦，服務於人群。精

心邀請專業老師教我們唱歌，學習電腦，同時為增加同學們的課外興趣，在每年的節日中

舉辦娛樂表演節目，讓同學們學以致用，相得益彰。 

        自從參加網上課程以來，學習手機電腦尤其重要，緊貼時代步伐。看到同學們的用

功，老師們的耐心，深表敬慰。  者們學了之後又忘記，老師們便會不斷重複的教導。為

之．在這感恩之下，不得不舉筆一讚：我們所認識的，劉、任兩位老師及其他電腦教授的

敬業精神，難能可貴。 

         劉老師Wanda學識廣博，在教導學習手機電腦課堂上，誨人不倦（教導人特別耐

心，從不厭倦）若有不太明白的，課後加以溝通指導，忘我為人的態度，實在是我們的福

氣。 

         愛之切、教之深是老師們的美德。這是發自內心的表達，讚美和感謝我們的好老

師。 

節日之際，表示一下同學們的心意。 

12月 25號 2022年 

Amy嫻與全體同學們，祝願大家聖誕節快樂！ 

 
An open letter of thank you on the occasion of the holiday to 
 "Our Teacher Wanda Liu" 
 

First, thank you Community Living Campaign for having the online classes, especially 
the cellphone and tablet classes. That made us from being computer illiterate to knowing how to 
use it, that makes us feel younger. Having learned the knowledge and be able to use it reduces 
the psychological burden. 
     

The epidemic has made people troubled, worry, helplessness but staying at 
home.  Fortunately, the CLC is sympathetic to the retired elderly who are over 60 years old and 
participate in several online activities and courses at home.  Teacher Wanda is tireless in 
serving the community.  Carefully chosen the professional teachers to teach us singing and 
learning the computer skills. At the same time, to increase students' extracurricular interests, 
entertainment performances are held in annual festivals celebrations, so that students can apply 
what they have learned and complement each other. 
  Since taking online courses, it is especially important to learn cellphone skills that makes 
us keep with modern digital world.  Seeing the hard work of the students and the patience of the 
teachers, I express my deep respect and comfort.  Although the seniors have forgotten after 
they learn, the teachers will continue to teach repeatedly.  For that.  Under this gratitude, I have 
to raise my pen to praise: the professionalism of the two teachers, Teacher Wand Liu, Teacher 
Fiona Ren and other computer teachers. We know that is commendable. 
    Teacher Wanda Liu has a wide range of knowledge. In teaching and learning mobile 
phone and computer classes, she is tireless in teaching (very patiently and tirelessly teaching). 



  It is the virtue of teachers to love deeply and teach deeply. This is an expression from 
my heart, praising and thanking our good teachers. 

 On the occasion of the holiday, express our classmates’ thoughts 

 
 December 25, 2022 
 Amy Chiu and all the students wish everyone a merry Christmas! 
 


